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PHILLIES HOPE TO ELIMINATE BROOKLYN?MOTORCYCLE RUN TO PITTSBURGH
TO ELIMINATE

DODGERS TODAY
Idea of Pat Moran; Plans For

World's Series On; Bo -

'* ton Prices

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Sept. 28. ?The Phillies

reached here late last evening. To-day

they moved over to Brooklyn. The

Quakers hope to eliminate the Dodgery
from the race this afternoon. Pat

Moran will not make any claims until

lie lands two more victories. All he

says is that he "hopes for a clean-up
this week."

Plans are under way for the world's i
series. Officials of the Philadelphia j
club were busy at National League

headquarters yesterday. John K.
Tener, president of the league, 1s out-
lining his suggestions for the big
games. It is probable that the national
i nmmlssioners will be called together
this week.

Announcement was received from
Boston that games on the Braves field
may be seen at prices ranging from 50
60 cents to $5.

The higher price will be for box
scats, other reservations in the grand-
stand will cost $3 each. The number
of seats which may be obtained by |
i eservation has been Increased by set-
ting aside the stand which runs back 1
of third base. These seats will sell at j
}2 each. Tickets in these three classes j
v. ill be sold in advance only in blocks j
oj three, covering the first three games I
that may be played here. Applica-
tions have been pouring in for weeks I
and are twins filled.

Tickets for the right field
at $1 each, and in the bleachers, at |
PC cents each, will be placed on sale at j
the grounds before each game. The \u25a0
seating capacity of Braves Field is I
now being checked up to determine
just how many persons oan be oared
for. No additional stands will be
erected, it was said.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES
American League

'hicago. fi: Philadelphia, 5.
Cleveland. 9; New York, 2.
Boston. S; St. Louis, 4.
Detroit, 7: Washington, 5.

National League
Chicago. 7: Cincinnati. 2.
Chicago, 5; Cincinnati, 1 (second ;

garnet.
Other clubs not scheduled.

Federal t/eague
Pittsburgh. 3: Newark. 0.
<'hicago. 5; Brooklyn, o.
St. Louis, 3; Buffalo, 2.
Kansas City, S; Baltimore. 1.
Kansas City, i; Baltimore, 3 (sec-j

end game).

WHERE TREY PLAY TO-DAY i
National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Chicago (two games),

American l eague
<"leveland at Nev- York.
Detroit at Washington.

Federal l-casue
Newark nt Pittsburgh.

\\ HERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW
National League

Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New York. ~

Cincinnati at Chicago.
American League

Washington at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cleveland.

Federal League
?""hicago at Pittsburgh.
Kansas City at St. Louis.

STANDING OF THE CLIBS
National League

W. T,. P. C.Philadelphia 85 60 .586
Boston 78 fit? .542 I
Brooklyn 78 6S .534 i
Pittsburgh 71 79 .473Cincinnati 69 7S .469 '
St. Louis 70 79 .470
Chicago 68 78 ,466 |
New York 67 78 .462

American League
W. L. P. C.

Boston 99 46 .683 !
Detroit 97 52 *651 |
Chicago ss 61 ]s9t,
Washington 80 65 .552 I
New York 66 81 .449 1
St. Louis 62 86 [419
Cleveland 57 92 .383 iPhiladelphia 40 106 j

Federal League
W. Is. p. C. |

Pittsburgh S3 63 .569 '
St. Louis 85 65 .568 I
? 'hicago 82 64 .562 '
Kansas City 78 70 527 '
Newark 75 70 1518 !
Buffalo 72 78 .480
Brooklyn 70 80 .467
Baltimore 46 101 .313
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We Want To i
for the most excellent reasons,
because we're in the business
and need the money and be-
cause our rates are so low and 1
our work so superior you can't
afford to do it yourself: we uso
no chemicals.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Phone 631-J

NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT WINNERS WHO

LJDEROS- NIEHOFF.£*BA,SG v'

_ f
BASE

FASKEST-C.B CRAVATH- R-p DEMAeS^^
"Tom" Fogerty's Team Plan

Game With Mack's Players
Thomas Fogerty, former president

of the Harrisburg International
League club, will break into the base-
ball game again on Friday. He has
selected a team of stars with Eddie
Zimmerman as leader, and will play
<""onnie Mack's cellar champions at
Island Park Friday afternoon. Play
starts at 3 o'clock.

UNFURL PENNANT
AT WILLIAMSTOWN
Upper End Champions Receive

Flag From Harrisburg
Telegraph

Special to The Telegraph
Williamstown, Pa.. Sept. 2 B.?The

championship pennant awarded to the
Williamstown baseball club by the
Harrisburg Telegraph was floated to
the breeze yesterday. It attracts much
attention and is floating from a large
pole on the baseball field.

The pennant is ten feet in length.
The inscription on the big flag reads:
"D. and S.. Champions 1916." The
local team had a clean-up in the
league series. The pennant was pre-
sented to the team yesterday. Thepresentation speech was made by Pro-
fessor A. B. Crook. Percy Fitch, man-
ager of the team, received the flag for
the club. The team will take the
pennant along with them to New Cum-
berland on Saturday.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

York. William G. Leas, of East
Berlin, died of apoplexy last evening,
aged 50 years. He was treasurer of
the Eureka Banding Works, and more
than a year ago bought the East Ber-
lin railroad at a receivers' sale.

Hunimclstnwn. William H. Siple.
a former resident of town died at his
home in Wilkinsburg on Sunday. Mr.
Sipl£ was well known here, havlnar
conducted a lumber plant in the
borough for a number of years. He
was a veteran of the Civil War and Is
survived by a widow and two sons,
George and Milliard.

BOLD ATTEMPT TO STEAIj ACTO
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Sept. 28.?A bold
attempt to steal an automobile was
made by a stranger in front of the
Elks' Home in this city about 7 o'clock
in the evening when the streets were
crowded. The man leaped into a road-
ster belonging to E. R. Crowe and
drove the machine at high speed
through the streets, striking two
teams, demolishing one buggy and in-
juring T?ewis Ernde and his wife. The ,
automobile was badly damaged. |
Though pursued by Mr. Crowe and of- ,
fleers, the man escaped.

OT/ASS CONTEST CLOSES .
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg. Pa., Sept. 28. - The '
contest between the "Winners' Class," 1
taught by E. S. Eyler, and the "Help-
ers' Class." taught by W. S. Snoke, 1
closed Sunday. Tt continued dur- 1
ing the month of September, '
the two classes being a tie until ves- 1
terday, when Mr. Snoke's class had *
present fil and Mr. Eyles, 58. Tho
losing class will give the winners a
supper.

THIEF GETS CASH
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md., Sept. 28.?After
securing between $l5O and $175 on
cash from the residence of Newton
Hensen in this city before midnight
Saturday night, a thief escaped beforethe arrival of officers, who were sum-
moned. The thief oevrlooked a
satchel, containing several hundreddollars, under a bed.

CHIIJ) FATAIjIA' BURNED
Special fo The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Sept. 28. Beu-
la_h Rowe, aged 5 years, daughter of
V\alter Rowe, this city, was probably
fatally burned by her clothing ignit-
ing while playing with matches at her
home yesterday. I,

Local Scholastic Coaches
Will Keep Squads Working

Beginning with practice tills after-

noon. local high »Oliool football squads
will have hard drilling each day. New
things will be given the players to
work out.. Both Central and Tech have
hard games ahead. At Steelton sev-
eral weaknesses noticeable in Satur-
day's game will be overcome.

The Tech squad will remain intact
another week. Then will come a se-
lection of three teams and Coach
Whitney hopes to have a strong aggre-
gation of regulars within three weeks.
Paul Smith. Central High coach, is
much pleased with his team and looks
for an Improvement each day. He
started work this afternoon on inter-
ference practice.

Will Play World's Series
Gaines on Electric Board

The world's series baseball games
will again be duplicated in Harrisburg.
Negotiations were closed yesterday by

| Felix M. Davis for the latest electrical
tcoreboa'rd." Every day there is a
game played in the series the game
will be shown, play bv plav, at Chest-
nut Street Auditorium.

Arrangements will be made to havea competent baseball man on hand
every day to call the plays. By a
series of colored lights each player
will be designated. Runs will be
scored, hits credited and other plays
recorded as they are made.

FACUI/TV CONCERT AT IRVING
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Sept. 28.?Last
evening thVannua! faculty concert was
given at Irving College, In ColumbianHall, which was one of the delightfui
opening events of the institution. The

j program included: . Chonin, preludesOp. 28. No. 20, Op. 28, No. 7. Op. 28,
No. 10; Sibeliu:;, Romance, Op. 24,
No. 9. Miss Beatrice Knight; Koss. iThe House by the Side of the Road;"
Craig. "A White Lily;" Terrett. "Pla-tonic;" Mcßridc. "Katrina's Visit toNew York," Miss Jane Rae; Burnhain
"Sing Me a Song of a Lad That Is
Gone: Whepley, "Dinna Ask Me;"Rogers. 'The Captain," "Constancy"
Rubinstein, "Since I First Met Thee,"Mrs. H. A. Smith: F. A. Porter, Pre-
lude In D Minor; MacDowell. Polo-
noise. Op. 46. No. 12, Miss Knight:
Tennyson. "Crossing the Bar;" Brown- Iing. My Star;" Shakespeare, balcony
scene from "Romeo and Juliet," Miss!Rae; Liszt, Rhapsodle Hongroise, No
5. Miss Knight. ,

TRY TO UPSET WOMAN'S WILL
Special to The Telegraph

Pottsvllle. Pa.. Sept. 28.?Unusualcharges were made in oourt yesterday
in the contest of the will of Mrs Mar-garet McQuail, of New Philadelphia,
the wealthiest woman of that townAttorneys for the Pottsville Hospital
and the United Evangelical Church of
Pottsvllle assert that Mrs. McQuail
left those Institutions substantial be-
quests, but that o» her deathbed she
was induced to change her will. BothInstitutions were ignored bv the sec-ond will, and even Mrs. McQuail's
brother, a Civil War veteran, was cut
out of the will, the money being leftto neighbors and servants.

KILLED BY BIXIW IN FIGHT
Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa.. Sept. 28.?Struck on the
.law by his brother-in-law. Roy Rey-
nolds, 1In a fight near Delta, this coun-
ts*, Lawrence Singleton was knockedagainst a bank and suffered a broken
neck, dying almost Instantly. Rey-
nolds. who struck the blow. Is under
surveillance and will he arrested If the
coroner's Jury finds that death was
caused directly by the hlow.

AUTO COLLISION ON PIKE
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., Sept. 28.?An auto-
mobile collision ocurred yesterdav on
the Harrisburg pike, neqr Bamfor'd, In
which a new 1916 touring car was
wrecked, and a man named Stein was
injured. Harry Eshelman. driving a
roadster, was run Into, and his ma-1?thine wo* also damaged.

WEDDING NEAR MANAIIA HILL
Special to The Telegraph

CHAMPION WINS FIRST ROUND
Boston, Sept. 28. ?Many of the lead-

ing women players of the country
competed in the initial rounds of the
open lawn tennis tournament, at tn«
Longwood Cricket club yesterday.
Miss Molla Bjurstedt, of Norway, na-
tional turf, clay and indoor cham-
pion. came through the tirst and sec-
ond rounds without the loss of a set,
although Miss Marion Homans, of this
city, caught the champion napping Inthe first round and reeled off four
games In the second set.

In the local line-up will be stars
from Central, Dauphin-Perry and
Dauphin-Schuylkill leagues. Manager

Mack will bring his regular team to
| Harrisburg. including Rube Bressler
i who will pitch. "Red" Crane who is
! at his home here has been ordered to

jreport for Friday's battle.

New Cumberland Will Raise
Flag at Saturday's Game

| New Cumberland's big baseball day
[ will be Saturday. In addition to rais-
ing the Central Pennsylvania League
pennant, this season's champions will

! play the second game with Williams-
town. champions of the Dauphin-
Scliuylkill League.

|
- The big program starts at 2 o'clock

with a parade. Then willcome a band
concert and flag raising at the base-
ball park. The game starts at 3
o'clock. The presentation of the
pennant will be made by Frank Steea,
president of the Central League.

PITCHER BAUMGARTNER WEDS
Chicago, Sept. 28. College friends

of Stanwood (Lefty) Baumgartner, a
pitcher with the Philadelphia Na-
tionals. were surprised yesterday to
learn of liis marriage to Miss Bernice
E. Blackham, of Philadelphia.

Without the knowledge of his team-
mates or friends at the University of
Chicago, where he made his reputa-
tion as a pitcher, Baumgartner was
married here last Wednesday, it be-
came known to-day. They will es-
tablish a residence in Chicago afterthe world's series.

Baumgartner is 21 year» old. His
bride is 18.

MIDDLETOWN FOR BASKETBALL
Middletown TTigli will have a strong

basketball team in the field this sea-
son. In answer to the first call for
candidates yesterday twenty-five can-
didates responded. It is probable that
the high school five will be the only
big attraction at Middletown this sea-
son, as the M. A. C. does not expect
to have a team on the floor.

DIES CUTTING WOOD
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Sept. 28.?Harvey
Fenicle, 28 years old, died suddenlv
while cutting wood at his home at
Coveallen last evening. He was a
track hand, employed by the Penn-sylvania Railroad. Death was due to
heart failure. He is survived by awife, three children, his parents and
several brothers.

SECOND TRIP OF ROBBERS
Special fo The Telegraph

Pottsvllle, Pa.. Sept. 28.?Robbers
in automobiles, who robbed the Fruck-
ville post office last week, made an-
other visit to the town early yester-
day and robbed the stores of 1,. Bo-
hard and Ward Brothers, and two
homes. A number of poultry yards
were also visited and robbed of choice
fowls. Among the thefts were fourgeese from the pen of Tra Hart man.

T AT

Piketown, Pa., Sept. 28.?A,pretty
wedding took place on Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Airs.
Henry Laudermileh. near Manada Hill,
when their son William was united in
marriage to Miss Hat.tie Miller, of
Elizabethville. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Jonas Martin, pastor of the Church of
God here. Mr. and Mrs. Laudermileh
will make their home at Elizabeth-
ville.

PITTSBURGH RUN
STARTS SATURDAY
Local Motorcyclists Ready For

Long Distance Endurance
Contest

Entries for the Keystone; Motorcycle
Club endurance run to and from Pitts-
burgh Saturday and Sunday, close on-
-- rid ay at noon. The referee Charles
O. Goodrich will prepare his schedule
for checking stations and control to-
day and to-morrow. The run startsat 6:01 Saturday morning from Mar-ket Square.

This will be one of the longest runs
In the history of the club. Silver cupswill l.e awarded to riders finishing
with perfect scores. Merchandiseprizes willbe offered ns an inducement,
for special entries, checking In, and
for other features. Every participant
will get at least one prize.

The run Is under the sanction of
the Federation of American Motor-cyclists and any member of this
organization may enter. The motor-cycles will be inspected Frldav night
and tagged. They will be parked In
Market Square until Saturday morn-
ing.

The first checking station will be at
? 'hambersburg. Bedford will be thenoon control, -ind Pittsburgh is thefinish for the first day. Returning
contestants will be checked out atPittsburgh at 6:01 Sunday morning. ItIs expected that the entrv list willreach 60.

DRIVER HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Special to The Telegraph

New York, X. Y? Sept. 28.?ITa-rrvGrant, noted automobile driver and
twice winner of the Vanderbllt cuprace, was so hadly burned yesterdwv
while contesting in the elimination
trials for the Astor cup race at the
Sheepshead Bay track that he will not.he able to enter the contest next Satur-day.

Grant's automobile caught Are while
traveling at a 1 00-miie-an-hour clip,
and Grant, and his mechanician were
enveloped in flames. They brought
(he machine to a stop and .lumped out.
but Grant was severely burned on the
legs and arms and was taken to a hos- '

pltal.

Rl'BE 01/RKING TO RKTIRE
S prriol to The Telegraph

Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 28.
Reuben N. "Rube" Olding, one of the
four remaining members of ConnieSlack's four times pennant winner and
three times world's champion Athleticshas announced his retirement from
baseball to take effect at the close of
the present season. Outfielder Old-
ring will give up baseball for the
simple life on his farm near Bridge-
ton, N. J.

Oklring came to the Athletics In1006 and has been a member of Mack's
team ever since. His departure will
leave only Strunk. I,app and Mclnnis
of the Mack team that started to
make baseball history in 1010. -

FORNEY TEAM WINS
Grammar school football elevens

started yesterday afternoon. In a
hard-fought, game the Forney team
defeated Melrose: score, 12* to 6.
Snoddy scored both touchdowns for the
winners. Morrison was the star forMelrose.

"When Good Fellows Get Together"
You will find fresh-rolled cigarettes of deliciously mellow "Bull"

Durham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other social
gatherings of men of wealth, prominence and experienced tastes.
In the fragrant smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives
way to congenial good-fellowship. If you would be fashionable,
expert in the company of connoisseurs, you "roll your own"?and
your tobacco is "Bull" Durham.

tt
GENUINE

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

To millions of experienced smokers there is no other tobacco
fragrance comparable to the wonderful, unique, mellow-sweet flavor
of "Bull" Durham ?no other cigarettes so fresh, tasty and satisfying
as those they roll for themselves with this .., ____ ,
golden-brown, bright Virginia-North Carolina

Roll a "Bull' Durham cigarette today?-
vou will experience a distinctive form of to- // Bj
bacco enjoyment. |f |

UTF Illustrated Booklet, show- H B
i f\lLCi »n 8 correct way to "Roll Your I H

Own" Cigarettes, and a pack- | 1
age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free, |
to any address in U. S. on request. Address "Bull" \®

Durham, Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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